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Abstract
The FeeNieTi alloy system has been evaluated, together with FeeNi and FeeTi binary subsystems, to provide reliable information for ap-
plications and in view of a thermodynamic modelling of the system. Available literature has been critically evaluated, mainly considering phase
constitution and phase equilibria, thermochemical and diffusion data, as well as ab initio atomistic calculations. A discussion of the presently
available CALPHAD-type thermodynamic assessments is also presented. Finally, new experimental investigations needed to solve uncertain and
contradictory data are suggested.
Keywords: A. Ternary alloy systems; A. Intermetallics; B. Phase diagrams; B. Crystallograpy; B. Thermodynamic and thermochemical properties1. Introduction
This paper is part of a more extensive study of the AleFee
NieTi quaternary system, the core objective of the European
project COST 535 ‘‘Thalu’’ (thermodynamics of alloyed
aluminides).
The by far most important technical applications for
Fe- and Ni-based alloys are of course steels and super alloys
[1]. Additions of up to 2 wt% of Ti are important in steels to
form carbides, as grain refining element or to enhance oxidation
resistance. In Ni-based super alloys up to 5 wt% of Ti is used to
form the g0 phase. However, the properties of these alloy classes
are controlled by the combined influences of all elements, which
sometimes exceed the number 10. Materials more focused on
the FeeNieTi system are complex metallic alloys such as shape
memory alloys, bulk metallic glasses, quasicrystals or hydrogen
storage intermetallic compounds.
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a stress induced diffusionless phase transformation from
a high temperature phase into the low temperature phase [2].
Several authors contributed to this subject and their results
have been summarized in the review by Guerin [3], though
this is still an active field of investigation [4e7]. Typical shape
memory alloys are based on NiTi alloys having a composition
of 55e55.5 wt% Ni (45e45.5 wt% Ti) with small additions of
Co or Al [8]. Small Al additions to NiTi result in the formation
of an intermediate phase in thermal cycles, having a beneficial
effect on shape memory properties [9].
Iron containing shape memory alloys are based on
FeeMneSieNieCr [10] or FeeCoeNieTi alloys [11]. Typ-
ical applications are not only in medicine, for instance surgery
instruments or endoscopes, but also in construction industry as
fasteners or pipe joints. More recent overviews about the status
of development, properties, applications and characterization
methods of shape memory alloys are available [12e15]. Ther-
modynamic modelling can be applied in order to determine al-
loy properties decisive for good shape memory properties [16].
Bulk metallic glasses (BMG) are formed in various alloy
systems [17]. Interesting examples in the present context are
the (Fe,Ni)e(ZreHfeNb)eB, NieZreTieSneSi, TieNie
CueSn and TieZreFe systems. Important factors controlling
the glass forming ability are (i) a multicomponent system con-
sisting of more than three elements, (ii) a significant atomic
size mismatch above 12% and (iii) a negative heat of mixing.
The importance of reliable thermodynamic and structural data
for alloy development is therefore obvious. Technical applica-
tions of BMG are driven by their extreme mechanical and
physical properties, for instance high strength exceeding
2 GPa, low damping, high corrosion resistance or special mag-
netic properties [17,18].
Heusler phases are intermetallic phases based on the proto-
type Cu2MnAl and show ferromagnetic behaviour though not
containing Fe, Ni or Co. They also form in other alloying sys-
tems such as Ni2AlX (X¼ Ti, Cr, V, Mn) or X2AlTi (X¼ Fe,
Co, Ni, Cu) and show some interesting physical properties due
to their electronic structure such as semiconductivity [19],
thermoelectricity [20] and magnetic properties [21]. This
might be interesting for new technical applications in these
fields. Heusler phases, while not present in FeeNieTi, are rel-
evant in other AleFeeNieTi subsystems.
Quasicrystals were discovered in 1984 in the AleMn sys-
tem and are characterized by a non-periodic lattice, however,
showing long-range order. They form in several alloying sys-
tems, among which TieZreNi [22] and TieNieFeeSi [23]
are of special interest. Their atomic structure results in inter-
esting mechanical properties such as high hardness and elas-
ticity coupled with reasonable ductility, as well as in
exceptional electronic properties. These properties are already
applied in quasicrystalline coatings with high abrasion resis-
tance and might be used in thermoelectricity in future.
Technical applications of hydrogen storage materials have
been found in Ni metal hydride (Ni-MH) batteries since the
1990s. Upcoming applications are hydrogen tanks for fuel
cell cars because of their compactness and safety for hydrogen
energy storage. Metallic materials for hydrogen storage are ei-
ther hydride forming transition metals MHn (n¼ 1, 2, 3), me-
tallic hydrides of intermetallic compounds ABxHn (x¼ 0.5, 1,
2, 5) or complex hydrides forming an ionic or covalent com-
pound upon hydrogen absorption [24,25]. FeeNieTi system
compounds with high hydrogen absorption are FeTi with par-
tial substitution of Fe with Ni [26,27] and Ti2Ni [25].
Phase changes during mechanical deformation in FeeNie
Ti have been investigated by Sagaradze et al. [28,29]. They
obtained both AuCu3-type and Ni3Ti-type structures from me-
chanical alloying of the FeeNieTi fcc solid solution and ob-
served their dissolution during cold deformation between 20
and 196 C.
2. Binary subsystems
2.1. FeeNi
A comprehensive evaluation of the FeeNi phase diagram was
carried out by Swartzendruber et al. [30] including references up
to 1989. Solid state equilibria were discussed previously by
Rossiter and Jago [31]. The presence of a miscibility gap, inducedin the gamma phase by the magnetic transition, was suggested
by CALPHAD-type thermodynamic calculations [32,33] and
subsequently confirmed by experimental investigations [34] on
stable and metastable equilibria in meteoritic samples in the
200e700 C temperature range (Figs. 1 and 2). According to
Yang et al. [34] a monotectoid equilibrium g-(Fe,Ni)param¼ g-
(Fe,Ni)ferromþ a-Fe occurs at about 415 C and g-(Fe,Ni)ferrom
decomposes eutectoidally into a-Fe and FeNi3 at about 345
C.
Both Rossiter and Jago [31] and Yang et al. [34] considered as
metastable an FeNi phase with the L10, AuCu-type structure, re-
ported as a stable phase by Reuter et al. [35]. They also agreed that
phase relations at lower temperatures can hardly be explored be-
cause thermodynamic equilibrium cannot be achieved below
200 C, even at geological time scale.
The martensitic transformation occurring in the Fe-rich part
of the system was investigated by several authors: see for
instance Kakeshita et al. [36] and references therein. High
pressure equilibria in the Fe-rich part have been studied by
Mo¨ssbauer spectroscopy [37]. A metastable Fe3Ni phase
with L12 superstructure was observed by Munroe and Hatherly
[38] in meteoric samples.
Thermodynamic data up to 1989 have been reviewed by
Swartzendruber et al. [30]. The most interesting original ref-
erences are cited in Table 1. Although some references to spe-
cific heat evaluations were listed in this review, measurements
of Hausch [64] and references therein were not mentioned.
Later Seifter et al. [65] measured the enthalpy and some phys-
ical properties of FeeNi alloys in a temperature range from
room temperature to 2400 K.
More recently the enthalpy of mixing at concentrations up
to 46 at.% Ni at 1900 K and up to 25 at.% Fe at 1913 K was
measured by Thiedemann et al. [44] using levitation drop cal-
orimetry. The results agree reasonably well with previous data
[43,42,40] as shown in Fig. 3. A minimum of about 5 kJ/mol
at xNi ¼ 0.6 is indicated. Thiedemann et al. [44] could also de-
scribe their results using an equation according to the modified
quasichemical solution model.
Thermodynamic measurements for the energy difference
between the austenite and the martensitic phases in FeeNi
were carried out by Chang et al. [66] and Rostovtsev et al.
[67] and references therein.
Fig. 1. The assessed FeeNi phase diagram.
Initial CALPHAD-type thermodynamic assessments
[32,68,33] have been improved by Lee and Lee [69], who de-
scribed the ordered FeNi3 phase and the disordered fcc phase
as one phase, and re-optimised the liquid parameters. Subse-
quently Ohnuma et al. [70,71], re-modelled the magnetic con-
tribution to the Gibbs energy of the ordered FeNi3 phase. The
L10 FeNi phase, which appeared to be stable in the first paper
[70], was no more present in the latter one [71]. The assessment
by Lee [72], reported in Fig. 4, has to be considered as a starting
point for further improvements such as: the 4-sublattice model-
ling of the fcc phases and the addition of the magnetic param-
eters for the description of the ordered FeNi3 phase [70].
In an independent thermodynamic calculation of the FeeNi
phase equilibria recently published by Howald [73] the L10
FeNi phase results to be stable in the 100e250 C temperature
range. It has to be mentioned, however, that this cannot be
considered as a true assessment because most of the recent
FeeNi literature is not considered.
The boundaries of the L12 disordered phase were calculated
phenomenologically using a computational approach based on
the cluster variation method (CVM) with a tetrahedron nearest
Fig. 2. Metastable equilibria in the FeeNi phase diagram according to Yang
et al. [34]. Ms: martensitic transformation start temperature; gpm, gfm: para-
magnetic and ferromagnetic disordered gamma phases. The metastable contin-
uation of the miscibility gap is represented by dashed lines. The spinodal
region inside the miscibility gap is also shown. At lower temperatures gfm as-
sumes the ordered L10 (FeNi) structure (transformation equilibria are not
determined).
Table 1
References on thermochemical data concerning the FeeNi binary system
Measured quantities References
Heat of mixing for liquid alloys [39e44]
Heat of mixing for solid alloys [45e48]
Activity coefficients for Ni in liquid [49e57]
Activity coefficients for Fe in liquid [50,49,52e57]
Activity coefficients for Ni in g-(Fe,Ni) [58e63,55,57]
Activity coefficients for Fe in g-(Fe,Ni) [58e63,55,57]neighbour approximation for the fcc structure and combined
with Lennard-Jones (L-J) type pair potentials [74]. The calcu-
lated boundaries agree reasonably with the experimental lines.
In a similar way the existence of the tetragonal FeNi phase,
not present in conventional phase diagrams, was simulated.
According to these calculations the L10 phase should be sta-
ble, but experimental verification is necessary.
In agreement with the experimental observations, Mishin
et al. [75] found, by first principles calculations using the lin-
earised augmented plane wave method in the generalized gra-
dient approximation that the L12-Ni3Fe compound is the most
stable one. They found that the L10 FeNi phase is metastable
but close to being stable. According to their calculations the
previously unknown C11 compounds Fe2Ni and Ni2Fe are ex-
pected to be stable.
The influence of magnetic interaction on the ordere
disorder transition temperature in Fe3Ni, FeNi and FeNi3
Fig. 3. Enthalpy of mixing for liquid FeeNi alloys. Data points from Predel
and Mohs [40], Batalin et al. [42], Iguchi et al. [43] and Thiedemann et al.
[44]; computed line according to Lee [72].
Fig. 4. The computed FeeNi phase diagram according to the update by Lee
[72]. Computed invariant temperatures are not given in the original paper.
Phase equilibria may be compared to Fig. 1.
was studied by Rancourt et al. using both mean field theory
[76,77] and Monte Carlo simulations, combined with an Ising
Hamiltonian [78]. They concluded that magnetic interactions,
although much weaker than the chemical bond energies, must
be included and that mean field theory cannot be used for ei-
ther the magnetic interactions (due to magnetic frustration and
magnetic short-range order) or the chemical degrees of free-
dom (chemical short-range order is not described).
The diffusion in the FeeNi system was modelled by Jo¨ns-
son [79]. A CALPHAD-type procedure was used to assess the
atomic mobilities as a function of temperature and composi-
tion. In this article most of the literature on diffusion data
up to 1986 was reviewed. More recently Ugaste et al. [80]
studied the compositional dependence of the interdiffusion co-
efficient at 1100 C using the MatanoeBoltzmann technique.
2.2. FeeTi
The phase diagram shown in Fig. 5 results from the critical
evaluation by Murray [81] which only contains bibliographic
information up to 1981. Since then, a limited number of new
phase diagram data have become available: a new investiga-
tion of the A2/B2 boundary in the Ti-rich corner [82], the stud-
y of the retrograde solubility of Fe in a-Ti by Mo¨ssbauer
spectroscopy [83], the determination of the high pressure equi-
libria in the Fe-rich [84] and Ti-rich [85] sides of the phase di-
agram. Formation of quasicrystals was discovered in rapidly
solidified FeTi2 samples [86]. Jonsson [87] reported an over-
view of the available information on thermodynamic data.
The references to the different original papers are included
in Table 2, though one of the more recent measurements
[99] was not listed in his review. Thiedemann et al. [99] mea-
sured the enthalpies of mixing using levitation alloying calo-
rimetry at concentrations up to 42 at.% Ti at 1950 K and
31 at.% Fe at 2112 K. The results, shown in Fig. 6, are the
only measurements performed till now at high-Ti concentra-
tions. Assuming that FeTi associates are formed, the authors
could describe their results using the regular associate model.
Based on these measurements Qin et al. [100] derived the ac-
tivities and partial Gibbs energies for Fe and Ti.
Fig. 5. The assessed FeeTi phase diagram according to Murray [81].A first CALPHAD-type assessment of the FeeTi system was
performed in 1978 by Kaufman and Nesor [101]. Since then
several new CALPHAD-type assessments have been carried
out [102,96,81,103e105,87,106] and compared by Dumitrescu
et al. [106]. More recently, two more assessments were
achieved by Hari Kumar [107] and Balun [108]. Hari Kumar
used a 3-sublattice model for the FeTi-B2 phase, thus allowing
for the description of its homogeneity range which was not de-
scribed in the previous works. The Gibbs energy of this phase
was coupled with the Gibbs energy of the disordered bcc phases
(A2) that are found on both the Ti- and Fe-rich sides, in order to
describe the disordereorder transformation between the disor-
dered phase and the ordered FeTi-phase. Also the magnetic
contribution to the Gibbs energy of the A2 phase was included.
Balun [108] has recently performed a similar optimisation,
which appears in slightly lower agreement with experimental
data. The assessment by Hari Kumar is thus recommended
and the corresponding phase diagram is shown in Fig. 7 while
the optimised enthalpy of mixing is shown in Fig. 6.
The ordering between A2 and B2 is one of the main fea-
tures of this diagram. Apart from the many CALPHAD-type
Table 2
References on thermochemical data concerning the FeeTi binary system
Measured quantities Phase References
Heat of formation FeTi [88]
Activity of Ti Liquid [89]
Partial excess Gibbs energies Liquid [90]
Activity of Ti and Fe Liquid [91]
Partial enthalpy of mixing Liquid [92]
Heat of formation FeTi and Fe2Ti [93,94]
Enthalpy of mixing Liquid [95]
Heat of formation FeTi and Fe2Ti [96]
Enthalpy of mixing Liquid [97]
Heat capacity FeTi and Fe2Ti [98]
Enthalpy of mixing Liquid [99]
Fig. 6. Enthalpy of mixing for liquid FeeTi alloys. Data points from Esin et al.
[92], Batalin et al. [95], Wang et al. [97] and Thiedemann et al. [99]; calcula-
tion (full line) according to Hari Kumar [107].
assessments, some other calculations can also be found trying
to describe the equilibrium between these phases. Inden [109]
estimated the interchange energies between the nearest and the
next-nearest neighbour atoms based on enthalpies of formation
of the bcc alloys and the two-phase equilibrium between the
ordered and disordered phases on the Ti-rich side of the phase
diagram. Using the cluster variation method, Ohnuma et al.
[110] fitted interaction terms for the second nearest neighbour
pairs and for the tetrahedron interaction terms based on the ti-
tanium rich side of the AleFeeTi phase diagram. More re-
cently, Eleno et al. [111] derived new values for the pair
interactions between first and second nearest neighbours and
for the tetrahedron correction terms.
The diffusion of Fe in b-Ti as well as in a-Ti is known to be
very fast [112]. The diffusivity of Fe in a-Ti was found to be in
the range of 1014e1011 m2/s at temperatures from 900 to
1100 K, which is almost 105 times larger than the self-diffusion
of Ti [113]. The diffusion is anisotropic and larger in the direc-
tion parallel to the c-axis [112]. The diffusion of Fe in b-Ti was
studied using Mo¨ssbauer spectroscopy [114]. The diffusivity
was found to be in the range of 1013e1011 m2/s at tempera-
tures from 1100 to 1400 K and to be reduced by the addition of
Fe, which was interpreted to be due to short-range ordering of
Fe atoms in the alloys. Diffusion coefficients were also deter-
mined by the Hall’s method [115] and similar values were
found. Efimenko et al. [116], however, found values for the
interdiffusion of Fe and Ti that are about 10 times smaller.
Yoshida [117] used Mo¨ssbauer spectroscopy to determine the
elementary diffusion jumps of Fe in b-Ti, but no definite
jump model could be proposed. Diffusion of Ti in a-Fe ranges
from 1018 to 1014 m2/s at temperatures from 950 to 1200 K
and is faster by a factor of 5 when compared to Fe self-diffusion
(see Klugkist and Herzig [118] and references therein). Diffu-
sion was also studied extensively in the light of joints of tita-
nium to stainless steel and Inconel [119e122].
2.3. NieTi
NieTi binary subsystem has not been reviewed in this work.
It is here provisionally accepted as presented and evaluated by
Fig. 7. The computed FeeTi phase diagram according to Hari Kumar [107].Murray [123] (Fig. 8). The most recent CALPHAD-type ther-
modynamic assessment is due to Bellen et al. [124] (Fig. 9).
3. FeeNieTi phases
No ternary phase is present in the FeeNieTi system whilst
binary Ni3Ti, NiTi2 and Fe2Ti phases show large solubility of
the third element and form homogeneous fields extending into
the ternary at almost constant Ti content. NiTi2 dissolves so
much Fe that its solubility range extends very close to the
FeeTi binary as shown in the 900 C isothermal section pre-
sented below. It is, however, incomplete, no FeTi2 compound
being stable in the FeeTi system. NiTi and FeTi are isostruc-
tural (B2-CsCl type) and form a continuous solid solution
crossing the phase diagram at about 50 at.% Ti. Close to the
FeeNi binary subsystem the g-(Fe,Ni) solid solution dissolves
a few at.% of Ti. The variation of the lattice parameter with the
Ti concentration has been studied by Abraham [125] in two
series of alloys at 27 and 29.75 at.% Ni, respectively. In
both series a non-linear trend was observed with a minimum
at about 2.5 at.% Ti. It was interpreted as a consequence of
an ordering effect in which Ni and Ti positions in the fcc ma-
trix are correlated. In selected samples, moreover, broadened
peaks were observed and broadening was interpreted as
Fig. 8. The assessed NieTi phase diagram according to Murray [123].
Fig. 9. The calculated NieTi phase diagram according to Bellen et al. [124].
possibly related to the presence of two different (ferro- and
anti-ferromagnetic) fcc phases with slightly different lattice
parameters. Structural data of the binary phases and their ex-
tension in the ternary system are summarized in Table 3.
The low temperature structural transformations producing
the well-known shape memory effect in NiTi are affected by
Fe additions and several investigations have been performed,
most often on FexNi50xTi50 alloys with x in between 0 and
3 [130e137,128,138,139,4e7]. The martensitic transforma-
tion of B2 to monoclinic B1900 (sometimes denoted by M),
with Ms¼ 60e70 C in the binary NiTi system, is strongly af-
fected by the addition of a third element. Fe, which substitutes
Ni in the B2-NiTi structure, leads to a lowering of the Ms tem-
perature and causes a two-stage transformation: B2 to R to M.
Typically, Ms is lowered to about 80 C while the R-phase
(the same phase observed in Ni-rich B2-NiTi alloys) occurs
at about 0 C in a Fe3Ni47Ti50 alloy. The temperature hyster-
esis is about 30e40 C for the martensitic transformation and
only 2e5 C for the B2 to R transition. According to the re-
cent neutron diffraction investigations by Voronin et al. [6]
a triclinic instead of monoclinic structure was proposed for
the low temperature martensite. It was observed, however,
that the same diffraction results could be due to a mixture
(though in unlikely proportions) of the R and M phases.
4. FeeNieTi phase diagram
The FeeNieTi phase diagram has been investigated by
a few authors and was reviewed by Gupta [140,141] who
also revised his own evaluation recently [142]. Vogel and
Wallbaum [143,144] used thermal analysis and optical micros-
copy to study the binary NieTi phase diagram in the range of
0e30 at.% Ti, and 11 partial isopleths in the low-Ti part of the
ternary system, delimited by Fe, Ni, Ni3Ti and Fe2Ti. Dudkina
and Kornilov [127] investigated the isopleth at 50 at.% Ti up
to the solidus line by thermal analysis, optical microscopy,
X-ray diffraction and hardness measurements. They examined
21 alloy samples produced by levitation melting from iodide
titanium, electrolytic Ni and 99.94 wt% pure Fe.
Van Loo et al. [126] determined the 900 C isothermal sec-
tion by analyzing (by optical and electron microscopies,
EPMA and X-ray diffraction) 15 diffusion couples and 24
equilibrated samples in the whole composition range. They
used 99.95e99.99 wt% pure elements and gave detailed de-
scription of the experimental procedures and results. Abramy-
cheva et al. [145] investigated the isothermal section at
1000 C by using the same experimental techniques. Six dif-
fusion couples and a number of equilibrated samples were an-
alyzed, mainly in the region at x(Ti)< 0.5. Their results are
fairly consistent with those by Van Loo et al. [126] at 900 C.
Alisova et al. [146] studied three isopleths in the Ti-rich
(>50 at.% Ti) part of the diagram and determined the sequence
of invariant equilibria and monovariant lines in this region.
About 12 samples per section were prepared from iodide, Ti
and Fe and Ni of undetermined purity. After appropriate heat
treatments they were examined by X-ray, thermal analysis
and metallography. A reaction scheme and three isoplethswere drawn by Alisova et al., but no individual experimental re-
sult was reported. Other studies, though less extensive, on the
FeeNieTi phase equilibria are available [147,125,148,149].
4.1. Liquidus and solidus
Experimental data concerning the liquidus surface can be
derived from the isopleths investigated by Vogel and Wall-
baum [143] in the FeeNieNi3TieFe2Ti region and by Alisova
et al. [146] in the TieFeTieNiTi region. Their results, which
may be questionable at low temperature, when solid state equi-
libria are involved, seem more reliable at high temperature
and, in particular, as far as the liquidus curves are concerned.
They have been used, together with the accepted liquidus lines
of the binary systems, to draw the liquidus surface projection
reported in Fig. 10. No experimental information being avail-
able in the Ni3TieFe2TieFeTieNiTi region, isothermal and
monovariant curves have been only schematically drawn by
interpolation between the neighbouring regions.
Dudkina and Kornilov [127] determined the solidus curve
along the FeTieNiTi section. It shows a minimum
(w1270 C) at about equiatomic Fe/Ni ratio implying a corre-
sponding minimum at the same composition in the liquidus
curve, in contradiction with the liquidus curve they proposed.
Such a concave shape of the liquidus surface along the FeTie
NiTi section may be supported by the corresponding concavity
shown by the liquidus line along the FeeNi binary subsystem
and by the same trend resulting in the low-Ti part of the diagram
from the sections investigated by Vogel and Wallbaum [143].
Uncertainties still subsist about the nature, temperature and
position of the invariant equilibrium involving Liquid, b-Ti,
NiTi2 and B2-(Fe,Ni)Ti. According to Alisova et al. [146] it
is U-type, at 960 C, and very close to the L/ b-TiþNiTi2
binary eutectic. However, according to the high Fe solubility
in the NiTi2 phase reported in the isothermal sections at 900
and 1000 C, both temperature and phase compositions should
be different. In particular, according to Abramycheva et al.
[145], the (Fe,Ni)Ti2 phase is stable at 1000
C close to the
FeeTi binary subsystem. No equilibrium between (Fe,Ni)Ti2
and liquid was experimentally observed while the three phase
field b-TiþNiTi2þ B2-(Fe,Ni)Ti was found to be stable at
this temperature. This implies that the primary solidification
range of (Fe,Ni)Ti2 must be substantially extended and that
the invariant composition of liquid is not so close to the Nie
Ti binary as proposed by Alisova et al. [146]. If this is the
case a P-type invariant Lþ b-Tiþ B2-(Fe,Ni)Ti/ (Fe,Ni)Ti2
may occur, or a U-type Lþ B2-(Fe,Ni)Ti/ b-Tiþ (Fe,Ni)Ti2
associated with a maximum in the monovariant liquidus line
connecting it with the binary peritectic Lþ B2-NiTi/
NiTi2. The latter option is compatible with a new experimental
investigation by Riani et al. [150] of the phase equilibria involv-
ing (Fe,Ni)Ti2.
4.2. Isothermal and isopleth sections
The FeTieNiTi vertical section is an almost pseudobinary
section (not exactly, because FeTi forms peritectically from
Table 3
FeeNieTi solid phases and lattice parameters
Phase name Pearson symbol Space Struktur-bericht Temperature Composition range Lattice
parametersa (nm)
References
and comments
a¼ 0.36467 pure Fe
a¼ 0.35232 pure Ni
a¼ 0.3575 Fe50Ni50
a¼ 0.294 Fe80Ti20
a¼ 0.35568 Ni90.6Ti 9.4
a¼ 0.3590 Fe31Ni63Ti6, room T [126]
a¼ 0.3652 Fe31Ni63Ti6, 900 C [126]
a¼ 0.35939 Fe64.4Ni29.6Ti6.0 [125]
a¼ 0.35913 Fe68.3Ni26.9Ti4.8 [125]
a¼ 0.35890 Fe68.3Ni30.4Ti1.3 [125]
a¼ 0.35837 Fe71.7Ni27.1Ti1.2 [125]
a¼ 0.28665 pure Fe at room T
a¼ 0.33065 pure Ti
a¼ 0.3224 Ni 9.5Ti90.5 [126]
a¼ 0.29789 Fe50Ti50
a¼ 0.29818 Fe35.3Ni14.7Ti50 [127]
a¼ 0.29891 Fe25.3Ni24.7Ti50 [127]
a¼ 0.3000 Fe10.2Ni39.8Ti50 [127]
a¼ 0.3010 Ni52Ti48
a¼ 0.2985 Fe25Ni25Ti50
a¼ 0.73580 Ni50.23Ti49.77 [4]
c¼ 0.52855
a¼ 0.2898 [128]
b¼ 0.4108
c¼ 0.4646
b¼ 97.78 
a¼ 0.5588 [6]
b¼ 1.3762
c¼ 0.5110
a¼ 72.83 
b¼ 73.39 
g¼ 73.52 
a¼ 0.29506 pure Ti
c¼ 0.46825
a¼ 0.35523 [30]
a¼ 0.4785 Fe66.7Ti33.3
c¼ 0.7799
a¼ 0.4956 Fe33.9Ni33.0Ti33.1
c¼ 0.8032
(continued on next page)and prototype group design range ( C)
g-(Fe,Ni) cF4-Cu Fm3m A1 Fe: 1394e912 FeeNi: Complete solubility
Ni: <1455 FeeTi: 0e0.8 at% Ti (g loop)
NieTi: 0e13.7 at% Ti
a-Fe, d-Fe cI2-W Im3m A2 Fe: 1538e1394
and <912
FeeNi: 0e3 at% Ni at 1514 C
0e5 at% Ni at w500 C
b-Ti Ti: 1670e882 FeeTi: 0e10 at% Ti 0e22 at% Fe
NieTi: 0e10 at% Ni
(Fe,Ni)Ti cP2-CsCl Pm3m B2 FeTi: <1317 FeeTi: 49.7e52.5 at% Ti
NiTi: <1311 NieTi: 43e50.5 at% Ti
FeeNieTi: Complete solubility
between FeTi and NiTi
R-phase
(pre-martensite)
hR18 P3 — 0 to 80 at 3 at% Fe FeeNieTi: 5 at% Fe, w50 at% Ti
B19’’ (martensite) mP4 P21=m — NiTi: <w60
<80 at 3 at% Fe
FeeNieTi: 5 at% Fe, w50 at% Ti
aP24 P1 —
a-Ti hP2-Mg P63=mmc A3 Ti: <882 FeeTi: <0.04 at% Fe
NieTi: <0.2 at% Ni
FeNi3 cP4-AuCu3 Pm3m L12 <517 FeeNi: 63ew85 at% Ni
Ti solubil. not known
Fe2Ti (Laves phase) hP12-MgZn2 P63=mmc C14 <1427 FeeTi: 27.6e35.2 at% Ti
FeeNieTi: 0e30 at% Ni.
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].Liquid and Fe2Ti phases). A second vertical section,
Ni3TieFe2Ti, was considered as pseudobinary though the Ni3-
TieFe2Ti tie-lines are not exactly in the section, due to the ex-
tension of the solubility ranges of the two phases. These two
sections, FeTieNiTi and Ni3TieFe2Ti, divide the phase dia-
gram into three fields, which will be described in the
following.
4.2.1. The high-Ti region (x(Ti)> 0.5)
Main investigations in this region have been performed by
Van Loo et al. [126] (isothermal section at 900 C, Fig. 11),
Abramycheva et al. [145] (partial isothermal section at
1000 C, Fig. 12) and Alisova et al. [146] who determined
three vertical sections at 1/3, 1/1 (reported in Fig. 13) and 3/
1 Fe/Ni ratios. The three works agree in the description of
Fig. 10. FeeNieTi liquidus projection. Dashed lines represent interpolated or
uncertain equilibria.
Fig. 11. FeeNieTi isothermal section at 900 C according to Van Loo et al.
[126].
the B2-(Fe,Ni)Ti solid solution: it is complete, from NiTi to
FeTi and Ti solubility is not exceeding 52e54 at.% Ti, de-
pending on temperature and Fe/Ni ratio. According to Van
Loo et al. [126] and Abramycheva et al. [145], NiTi2 dissolves
a large amount of Fe and a three phase field B2-
(Fe,Ni)Tiþ (Fe,Ni)Ti2 þ b-Ti is present close to the FeeTi
Fig. 12. FeeNieTi isothermal section at 1000 C according to Abramycheva
et al. [145].
Fig. 13. FeeNieTi partial vertical section at Fe/Ni equiatomic ratio according
to Alisova et al. [146]. See text for discussion.binary subsystem. Equilibrium phase compositions indicated
by the two authors are in good agreement, as can be seen in
Table 4.
According to Alisova et al. [146], however, NiTi2 does not
dissolve more than a few at.% Fe and shows up only in the ver-
tical section closest to the NieTi side. The results by Van Loo
et al. [126], also confirmed by Riani et al. [150], are here con-
sidered more reliable because the experimental procedures and
results are very well described and exhaustively discussed.
The three-phase equilibrium, in particular, is supported by
one diffusion couple and two equilibrated samples. One of
the three sections proposed by Alisova et al. [146] has been
reproduced in Fig. 13. Van Loo et al. [126] and Alisova
et al. [146] also disagree about the extent and shape of the
b-Ti homogeneity range. According to the former authors
the solubility range of b-Ti at 900 C gradually increases
with the Fe/Ni ratio from about 10 at.% Ni in NieTi to about
20 at.% Fe in FeeTi. On the contrary, according to Alisova
et al. [146], it decreases in both cases when the third element
is added and, at 900 C, it reaches a minimum of about
95 at.% Ti at Fe/Ni equiatomic ratio. Finally, the (b-Ti)e(a-Ti)
two-phase equilibria shown in the three vertical sections by
Alisova et al. [146] can be hardly reconciled with the accepted
binary equilibria. As an example, the b-Ti monovariant line
connecting the binary eutectoidic equilibria at 85 at.% Ti,
595 C in FeeTi and 95 at.% Ti, 765 C in NieTi, is reported
to cross all the three vertical sections at a much higher Ti con-
centration of about 98 at.% Ti and at a temperature in between
670 and 680 C.
4.2.2. The medium Ti region (w0.3< x(Ti)< 0.5)
No experimental results have been found in literature about
the solid state equilibria in this region of the phase diagram,
except for the cited isothermal sections at 900 and 1000 C,
which show good agreement in this composition range (see
Figs. 11 and 12, respectively).
4.2.3. The low-Ti region (x(Ti)<w0.3)
This region has been mainly investigated by Van Loo et al.
[126], Abramycheva et al. [145] (isothermal sections at 900
and 1000 C, Figs. 11 and 12, respectively) and Vogel and
Wallbaum [143]. Vogel and Wallbaum studied 11 partial ver-
tical sections (at 0.8, 4, 8, 12, and 14.4 wt% Ti, at Fe/Ni
weight ratios 90/10 and 40/60, and at Fe/Ti weight ratios 82/
18, 78/22, 74/26 and 65/35) in the range delimited by Fe,
Ni, Ni3Ti and Fe2Ti. Two of these sections are reported in
Fig. 14. They also investigated the Ni-rich part of the NieTi
binary diagram up to about 35 at.% Ti with results in fair
agreement with the presently accepted version of the phase di-
agram. As for the equilibria reported in the ternary vertical
sections they seem reliable as far as the liquid phase is present.
Solid state phase equilibria, however, seem less reliable: the
sections at Fe/Ni mass ratio equal to 90/10 and 40/60, for in-
stance, are not consistent with the isothermal sections at 900
and 1000 C [126,145].
These two isothermal sections (see Figs. 11 and 12) show
a general good agreement in the composition range
Table 4
Phase compositions of the three phase equilibrium between b-Ti, (Fe,Ni)Ti2 and (Fe,Ni)Ti at 900 and 1000
C
b-Ti (Ni,Fe) Ti2 B2-(Fe,Ni)Ti
at% Fe at% Ni at% Ti at% Fe at% Ni at% Ti at% Fe at% Ni at% Ti
900 C [126] w20 w2 w78 w28 w5 w67 w46 w2 w52
1000 C [145] 20.4 0.1 79.2 30.1 2.4 67.5 45.6 0.7 53.7considered here. In particular, they suggest an appreciable in-
crease with temperature of the Ti solubility in g-(Fe,Ni).
However, it has to be noted that the s-shaped trend of the
Ni3Ti solubility in g-(Fe,Ni) reported at 1000
C [145] is un-
likely. A partial isothermal section at 1027 C was investi-
gated by Drake [151]. The original work being not
available, it is reported in Fig. 15 as quoted by Gupta
[141]. It seems more accurate than that proposed by Abramy-
cheva et al. [145] either in the Fe-rich corner, where equilib-
ria with a-Fe are present as in the shape of the g-(Fe,Ni)
phase field in equilibrium with Ni3Ti, which looks more reli-
able and in good qualitative agreement with the results from
Van Loo et al. [126].
Cellular precipitation of Ni3Ti in g-(Fe,Ni) was studied by
Speich [147] and Fournelle [148] in alloys at 28.7 at.% Ni and
7.0 at.% Ti. Note that Speich [147], relying on the results of
Vogel and Wallbaum [143], considered Ni3Ti metastable
(with respect to Fe2Ti) at such global composition and at
700 C. According to the isothermal section by Van Loo
et al. [126], however, it is an equilibrium phase already at
900 C at such composition.
4.3. Scheil diagram
Invariant equilibria involving the liquid phase are summa-
rized in the reaction scheme shown in Fig. 16. It is partially
based on the work of Vogel and Wallbaum [143] and partially
interpolated from the binary equilibria. Invariant equilibria in
the solid state, not reported in the diagram, are those involving
a-Ti, at high Ti, and FeNi3, in the region close to FeeNi.5. FeeNieTi thermochemical data
5.1. Experimental measurements
Ostrovskii et al. [152] measured the enthalpy of dissolution
of titanium in FeeNi melts using high temperature calorimetry
for compositions up to 10 at.% Ni and 5 at.% Ti. Their values
follow the right tendencies for the partial enthalpies of mixing,
but are not in exact agreement with the later results [153,154].
Lu¨ck et al. [153] investigated the enthalpy of mixing at 1600 C
in the iron rich part of the FeeNi binary and along the section
Fe0.89Ni0.11eTi using high temperature calorimetry. The values
are shown in Fig. 17. Thiedemann et al. [154] measured the en-
thalpy of mixing in the NieTi and FeeNieTi liquid by levita-
tion calorimetry. Their results for the NieTi binary system are
in close agreement with previous data in the Ni-rich part and are
the only available data in the Ti-rich part. In the ternary system,
they performed experiments along part of three lines in the
composition triangle (see Fig. 17).
The formation of the R-phase from the B2-phase in a
Ti50Ni47Fe3 alloy was studied by Goo and Sinclair [155] and Man-
osa et al. [136]. By numerical integration of the values of the dif-
ferential scanning calorimetry measurements, Manosa et al. found
thatDH¼ 0.10 J/mol andDS¼ 0.00042 J/mol K while Goo et al.
found a value of 0.07 J/mol for DH.
5.2. Theoretical calculations
By assuming that ternary interactions are not important and
by using different extrapolation techniques, Lu¨ck et al. [153]Fig. 14. Selected FeeNieTi partial vertical sections at 12 wt% Ti (left) and 40/60 Fe/Ti weight ratio (right) according to Vogel and Wallbaum [143].
could calculate the enthalpy of mixing for the ternary system
using only assessments of the binaries. From the comparison
between the different techniques, it can be seen that the extrap-
olations according to Toop and Hillert give the best results for
this system. Tomiska and Wang [156] used the Thermody-
namic Adapted Power (TAP)-series to fit the data from Lu¨ck
et al. [153]. This fit has about the same accuracy than the ex-
trapolations from Toop and Hillert, but is only based on best
mathematical description of the excess enthalpy of mixing.
In the binary NieTi system Thiedemann et al. [154] could
represent their own experimental results conveniently
Fig. 15. FeeNieTi partial isothermal section at 1027 C according to Drake
[151], as quoted by Gupta [141].following the regular associate model and considering that
associates of composition Ni3Ti are formed. Assuming no ter-
nary interactions and using previous assessments of the FeeNi
and FeeTi systems, they could reproduce the main features of
their results for the ternary system as well as the experimental
data from Lu¨ck et al. [153]. Fig. 17 shows the enthalpies of
mixing according to this description [154] together with the
experimental data.
5.3. Calphad modelling
No complete thermodynamic assessment of the ternary sys-
tem was reported yet. A CALPHAD-type calculation based on
the description of binary systems only was done by Miettinen
[157]. Ternary parameters were introduced for the liquid and
the disordered bcc and fcc phases. This calculation was only
meant for steels where the solute contents are quite small. It
should be considered as a first approximation.
6. FeeNieTi atomistic and diffusion data
Bozzolo et al. [158] used the BozzoloeFerranteeSmith
(BFS) method to study the substitutional site preference ofFe-Ni Fe-Ti Fe-Ni-Ti Ni-Ti
U1                             1200°C
L+ -Fe -(Fe,Ni) + Fe2Ti
U2 1317>T>1118°C
L+Fe2Ti  (Fe,Ni)Ti+Ni3Ti
p1 1514°C
L+ -Fe -(Fe,Ni)
p2 1317°C
L+Fe2Ti  FeTi
e1 1304°C
L -Fe+Ni3Ti
max 1320°C
L  Fe2Ti+Ni3Ti
e2 1289°C
L -Fe+Fe2Ti
E1                                 1110°C
L -(Fe,Ni)+Ni3Ti+Fe2Ti
-(Fe,Ni)+Ni3Ti+Fe2Ti
e3 1118°C
L  NiTi+Ni3Ti
e4 1065°C
L -Ti+FeTi
(Fe,Ni)Ti+Ni3Ti + Fe2Ti 
-Fe + -(Fe,Ni) + Fe2Ti
p3 984°C
L+NiTi  NiTi2
e5 942°C
L -Ti+NiTi2
U3 1025°C
L+(Fe,Ni)Ti NiTi2+ -Ti
(Fe,Ni)Ti + NiTi2+ -Ti
max 1030°C
L+NiTi  NiTi2
Fig. 16. Partial FeeNieTi reaction scheme.
Ni additions to FeTi B2 compounds among others. These au-
thors found that Ni partitions to the Fe sublattice rather than to
the Ti sublattice. No other atomistic calculations have been so
far reported in the ternary FeeNieTi system.
Diffusion measurements in the ternary FeeNieTi system
are very scarce. Efimenko et al. studied interactions between
TiFe and Ni [159] and between Ti2NieTi eutectic and iron
substrate [160], but in the latter no diffusion coefficients
were determined.
7. Conclusions
The ternary FeeNieTi system appears at the same time
very simple and poorly known. It is very simple because no
ternary phase appears and thermodynamic properties are read-
ily derived from the side binaries (at least for the liquid phase).
However, the lack of extended or precise knowledge of phase
boundaries and thermodynamic properties appears quite
strange owing to the technical importance of the alloys based
on Fe, Ni or Ti. It is even more curious to recognize that many
of the alloys based on any of these three species contain also
both of the two other elements. The present review has
stressed the need for further experiments on phase equilibria
in the Ti-rich corner, but it should be recognized also that
the temperature and composition dependence of the Ti solubil-
ity in FeeNi alloys are not yet known with a convenient accu-
racy. A CALPHAD-type assessment of the phase diagram
would be highly welcome in that it could (i) help defining
critical experiments for a better knowledge of this system;
(ii) give the foundation for settling a common data-bank for
Fe-, Ni- and Ti-based alloy systems.
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